Ulster Leadership Graduates 18

You Could Be Next As ‘24 Class Assembles

Ulster Leadership’s 2023 class graduated on June 26 at Diamond Mills (454 Washington Ave.) in the City of Newburgh. The class, which included more than 500 graduates since its inception, graduated more than 475 people have graduated over the past 31 years and are busy serving on various boards and leading in other ways. "Many of these individuals run their own enterprises, government positions, nonprofit organizations and community associations," said Eickman, who became a member of the 2023 graduates included on the 31st Class are President Kenny W. Sargent, Central Hudson; Colleen W. Kiwan, Ulster Savings Bank; Kataly A. Cady — Rondout Savings Bank; Donna M. Chiappa — Mid-Hudson Valley Federal Credit Union; John G. Hower, Ulster Savings Bank — Branch; Steve Francheschi — Hudson Valley Credit Union; Kristen T. Glands — Ulster Savings Bank — Personnel; Jennifer T. Miranda — YMCA-Kingston; Charles Patrick Hericks — Samadhi Recovery Outreach Center — Mohonk Mountain House; Democrat John Johnson — Motzko-Kidder — Mid-Hudson Valley Federal Credit Union; and Britney A. Perspich — The Greene County Bank.
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The tiny hamlet of Phoenicia is home to one of the first non-profit pharmacies in America. Pharmacists and CEO Edward Ullmann, a mover and shaker in the county who has lived just outside the hamlets for 50 years, saw the need to bring a new pharmacy to public good in a town he knew didn’t have one. In April, Ullmann unveiled Wellness RX, Pharmacy For The Public Good, an independent pharmacy opening at the new site, located at 53 Main St. in an old KeyBank building with drugs around the site.

“This is my chance to come back now that we have retired to a lifestyle in the upper part of New York, a very successful pharmacy in Tannersville,” said Ullmann, who was the founder of the chain store. “We’ve been developing a model that’s developed into something where I felt it was time to try to give back to the community.”

It’s a healing, wellness model to bring different products that are really going to be public good for the community. That’s really the only difference between the two.

Mr. Ullmann and public customers will notice a “totally common” pharmacy at the non-profit, where you come to fill a script and when you leave you leave with the price of the medication in the safe. Many independent pharmacies have sold out to chains and non-profit model when the industry went into a “death spiral.” Ullmann began to wonder where future pharmacists were going to come from.

“I'm seeing closing of the urban areas where the poor are,” he said. “I thought we had to come up with a model that was different from what we came up with.”

Ullman said some non-profits provide services to the medically uninsured, but this new community pharmacy is an anchor that is a “completeness” to the “greatness” of the community. It is where people can get help and feel they are a part of something. It’s a service to others. That’s our mission and I think people feel that.

Wellness RX, Pharmacy for the Public Good, located at 53 Main St. in Phoenicia, town of Shandaken, can be reached at (845) 688-0188. You also can go to pharmacyforthepublicgood.org or wellnessrxllc.com.

The official publication of the Ulster County Regional Chamber of Commerce is a special advertising section to the Daily Freeman, PO Box 4470, Kingston, NY 12402 – A Media News Group publication.
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Ribbon Cuttings

SATZ HAIR
449 Broadway, Ulster Park NY
www.satzhair.com

ROMEO KIA OF KINGSTON
1670 Ulster Avenue, Lake Katrine NY
www.romeokia.com

APEX MODULAR SOLUTIONS
7702 S. Main Street, Pine Plains NY
www.apexbusolutions.com

MILL & MAIN
317 Main Street, Kerhonkson NY
www.millandmainstreet.com

FASTSIGNS
More than signs.
- Interior/Exterior Signage
- Vehicle Wraps & Graphics
- ADA & Wayfinding Solutions
- Window & Wall Graphics
- Caved/Routed Signs
- Sign Maintenance

Kingston 845-331-5800
Wappingers Falls 845-298-5600
www.fastsigns.com

REGISTRATION OPEN
Register Early For Best Booth Location

BUY LOCAL EXPO 2023
Ulster County Regional Chamber of Commerce

Wednesday, September 13, 2023
Diamond Mills Hotel & Conference Center
25 S. Partiion Street, Saugerties, NY

To fill out form online: ulsterchamber.net

Spend more time growing your business and less time managing it.

As an award-winning community bank, we are here to support our local businesses with a Smart Business Suite of services that set us apart.

- Business Checking
- Payroll Pay
- ACH and Sweep Services
- Remote Deposit Capture
- Merchant Services
- Payroll Services
- Commercial Lending
- Insurance Services
- Tax Preparation
- Local Merchant Discount Network
- Online Business Resources
- Fraud Prevention Resources

Ulster Savings
Equal Housing Lender / MEMBER FDIC
Locations in Dutchess, Ulster, and Orange Counties
866.440.0391
UlsterSavings.com

Build Your Business!
Advertise in the Hudson Valley's Premier Business & Lifestyle Annual Guide

Advertising opportunities are now available! Working in partnership with ColorPage Marketing & Publishing Services, the guide will be published and distributed in December 2023.

To Reserve Your Ad Contact Tia Blaber
e-mail: directory@ulsterchamber.net
Phone: 845-331-7581 x10

To fill out form online: ulsterchamber.net
Take Advantage of Discounted Ad Rates NOW!
June 8, 2023
Woodland Pond
At New Paltz
100 Woodland Pond Circle, New Paltz, NY

Our Mixer Hoot, Woodland Pond at New Paltz, with Amy McIntyre, Shannon Scaturro, Christi Battistoni, Michelle Gramoglia (President), Tom Tango, Kamryn Ilgner, and Rob Dunn.

Kelly Ilgner (Pardee’s Agency), Kamryn Ilgner (Woodland Pond at New Paltz), and Jason Ilgner (Callanan Industries).

Alan Roberts, Linda Bradford (both with Stone House Tavern), and Justin Blejer (Bliejer Architecture).

Sheila Gilday (Gilday Creative), Jeff Severson (J.T.S. Design), Michael Esposito (DenTen Insurance Services), Michael Lockwood (Lockwood Architecture), and Lisa Sandick (SUNY New Paltz).

For information on Chamber Membership, email Jess Davis at Jess@UlsterChamber.org

Business Recognition Awards
Nominations Now Open!

Nominations for Business, business person, or organization online @ www.UlsterChamber.org

For a nomination to be valid, the nomination form must be complete and submitted no later than 12 noon on Friday, July 28, 2023.

SUNY Ulster
Ten Broeck Center for Rehabilitation & Nursing
Tetta’s Market and Pizzeria
Stone Dock Golf Course
Romeo Chevrolet–Buick-GMC

AutoCamp
Children’s Home of Kingston
Chronogram Media
Coldwell Banker Village Green Realty

Community Hub
Cresco Labs
Early Terrible
Ellenville Central School District

Hawick Law, LLC
Healthier Life Journey
Helo Doly Real Estate
Highland Rotary Club, Inc.
Holiday Inn Express & Suites - Kingston
Holiday Inn Express & Suites - Saugerties

Hudson Valley Office Furniture
Imdivie, Inc.
J.T.S. Design, Inc.
Katy Dyer Design
Kingston Rotary Club

LHV Precast Inc.
N & S Supply, LLC
Rome Chamber-Buick-GMC

Rondout Yacht Basin, Inc.
SERVPRO of New Paltz-Kingston; Western Dutchess
Stone Dock Golf Course

SUNY Ulster
Ten Broeck Center for Rehabilitation & Nursing
Tetta’s Market and Pizzeria
The Mud Club, Inc.

Turner Construction Company
UnitedHealthcare

20 Y ears
10 Y ears
5 Y ears
1 Y ear

Have Renewed ~

For more information on these Members, visit our online Member Directory.